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A Perilous Adventure.
On Wednesday Iasi, the 2d mat.

| Rotnrua natirea who built their houses over the j 10. Write legibly. Don't let v*»ur ussuuseript 
\ hot springe in that district for the sake i.f con- look like the tracks of a spider half drowned in 
I stint warmth at night, frequently met with latil , ink. We shan't mistake any one lor a genius, 
accidents of this kind ; it has happened that when | though he write as crabbcdly as NapoleonI . ...... i------- 1 t' ...n -I « - — m •”.. iuii v uru

during the I * H,rv hare been dancing on the flour ii... ...... i ,, —r —
prevalence of the excessive high winds which | hi* given way, and convivial assemblies have I will "ii* ** k* * "h° lllr" ■■junctions, we 

.111 unabated vigour during the great- | Wn suddenly swallowed up iq the boiling caul- i a week °UA °Ur C'l,lu™n,<renl *" immortality of 
■ --■*.......1 ■ '■ : drun beneath. * n

#oiit'nu-d „ „ .
er part oI that day, and uiuidsl the extreme fury 
-f the storm, one of the most miraculous “ hair
breadth ’scapes" occurred that it has ever fallen 
toour lotto record. The circumstances are as 
follows:—A Mr. lletherington residing on the 
the Lake Shore, near the Highland Creek, on 
the town line between the townships of Scarbro* 
and Pickering, accompanied by bis son, a lad 
about 14 years of age, snd a man-servant in hit 
employ Blent took a scow and went on board of 
a small echoener (of which he is the owner) ly
ing at anchor in front of lus place, a abort dis
tance from the shore, for the purpose ef hailing 
her out. After having dowe what waa necessary 
er board the schooner they all got into the scow 
to return to the shore. The wind wuo blowing 
off the land with tremendous fury at the lime I 
and notwithstanding every effort made by He- 
tberioglon and bis companions to regain the 
shore, each succeeding blast diove them farther 
tele tie Lake, and they soon found themselves 
en the broad blue waters of Lake Ontario, in a 
miserable scow capaple of holding only one cord 
ef wood, tossed hither and thither, si the complete 
mercy of the winds and waves, which threatened 
every moment to engulph them in the rolling 
abyrs. By this time a number of persons had col- 
Ircted on the shore. Helherington immediately 
made a signal by means of his coat to induce

Borne of the ponds are ninety feet in circumfe
rence, filled with transparent paleblue boiling 
water, lending up columns of steam. Channels 
of boiling water run along the ground in every 
direction, and the surface of this calcareous flat 
around the margin of the boiling ponds is cover
ed with beautiful incrustations of lime and alum, 
in some parts forming flat saucer-like figures. 
Husks of maite, moss, and branches of vegetable 
substances were mcruated in the same manner. 
I also observed small boles or wells, here and 
there, among the grass and rushes, from two 
inches, to as many feet in diameter, filled with 
boiling mud, that rises up in large bubbles, as 
hasty-pudding ; these mud pits send up a sul
phurous smell. Although these ponds boiled vio
lently, 1 noticed small fl.es walking swiftly, or 
rather running, on their surface. The steam 
that rises from these boiling springs is visible at 
a distance of many miles, appearing like the jets 
from a number of steam engines.

•penal edict ’.—Mtlk. Prol.

Picturesque Scenery of the Lower Nile.
There ie much that is at first amusing even on 

the lower Nile, though the soenery is, on the 
whole, somewhat monotonous. The villages ol 
mud huts, embowered in palm groves that line 
the bank, with their pretty white minaret» and

them to follow him with ‘.lie schooner ; but uol J their noisy babbling crowd of Fellahs ; tl>e glimp 
being accustomed to navigate vessels, none of »<?» of the vivid green valley audits yellow d 
them bid s'lflicieut confidence or courage to ven
ture out, and llttlieriuglon and hie companions 
with their frail bark were left unprotected, save 
by tbe hand of Hun

*' Who plants his footsteps on the sea.
And ride., upon the storm.""

sert boundary, like life and death in startling 
juxtaposition and contrast, the sandy shoals cov
ered with pelicans or ibises of brilliant white 
plumage, large flights of wild fowls and of pige
ons from the villages ; the picturesque boats with 
their gay-colored passengers ; the men paddling* I » r—-V..JV.I,, suc MICH |eauv lllljj

Finding themselves thus situated, with no hope of 1 along on rafts of water melons or pottery ; the lit
e.-cape from tlu* fury ol the element» the apparent
ly doomed party displayed, nevertheless, great 
firmness and presence ol mind. They placed 
a pole, which they had with them, along the scow 
mid fastened it at each end by a boat's painter, 
winch loitunatelv happened to be attached to the 
scow. By tins means they were enabled"to keep 
themselves firmlv scaled by holding on to the 
pois. They had also a small paddlo with them 
which they managed 1, fix in some way so as to 
serve the purpose nfa rudder—and which rend
ered great assistance ill keeping the scow before 
tke wind. In tins situation they remained in the

tie thronged cafes under the deep shade of a grove 
of sycamore and palms -, the creaking “ sakias," 
or water-wheels used for the purpose of irrigation, 
all form a sort ol slow, moving panorama, which,

1 seen under a brilliant sky, by their lively novel
ty, seived to amuse fir a while the tedium of our 
noonday progress. Though the characteristics of 
the scene have never materially changed, the 
river must have been infinitely more lively in 
former times, and the boats innumerable, from 
the st ile vessels of the kings and principal per
sonages, with their high prows, hieroglyphic in
scriptions, hanks of oars, and brillianllv-pamted,

Good Advice.
John II. Prentice, ol the Louisville Journal, in 

Ins recent valedictory on retiring from the edito
rial chair, which he has filled for forty-two years, 
has the following :

“ No man should be without a well conducted 
newspaper. He is far behind the spirit of the 
age unless he reads one, is not upon an eqnal 
footing with his fellow-man who enjoy* such ad
vantage, and it disregard All of his duty to his 
family, in not affording them so opportunity ae- 
qnmng a knowledge of what is passing in the 
world at the cheapest possible teaching. Shew 
roe the family without a newspaper, and I ven
ture to say that there will be manifest in that fit- 
roily a want of amenity of manners, and indica
tions of ignorance moat strikingly in oitntfnal 
with the neighbour who allows himself such n 
rational indulgence. Young men, especially, 
should read newapapeie. If 1 were a boy, even 
of twelve years, 1 would read * newspaper week
ly, though 1 had to work by torchlight to earn 
money enough to pay for it. The boy who reads 
wiiyearo to think and analyze; and, if so, he 
will be almost sure to mike a inan of himself, 
hating vicious indulgence, which reading ii cal
culated to beget a distaste for."

greatest terror and anxiety, steering their bark as J ana richly-ornamented sails, down to the ordin- 
luey best could mid expec.mg every moment to j nry passage bout for the humbler classes. These 
be sa allowed up in the huge waves winch in- i sails, unlike the present triangular ones, were 
•oui|iasacd them on every tide. At last, alter square, and more safe and manageable. The 
eleven and a half hours of tossing and tumbling | crowd upon the banks must have been -ncessant, 
on the troubled surface ol Lake Ontario, the j with chariots and horse men. Kacti village then
scow and her terror stricken crew were safely 
lioii.d at the 18 mile creek on the American shore 
sud thrown by the force of tbe waves high snd 
diy aho it fifteen yard» on the beach. Thus, lie- 
thermglon and his companions were by the hands 
of an All Wise and mercilul Providence, piloted 
in salety across the Lake in their trail bark, and 
rescued from s watery grave, aroidet one of the 
■i**st severe gales which hss occurred tins season.
Having found themselves safely landed on terra 
Jb-ma, the party felt truly grateful lor their mira- t
cuivus preservation, and after listening the old Hints for Correspondents.
scow winch had so insjesl cully borne them over | A contemporary lays down I be following pithy
the tempestuous bi'lows. they started with all j code ol newspaper by-laws. They ere tilt best
possible despatch for Niagara, which wm distant I we have ever seen drawn up : j
about 18 miles : and where they rcashed in ajfc- | 1. Be bnel. Tit:» is tbe age of Telegraphs
I». From Niagara they l mk pawpfe in the j and Stenography.
steamer .Imerita lor Toronto, and lauded home Jh- p-.inled. Don't write all round a suh-
ttie same evening saf.- and sound to the great joy i1 -cl a Ho nil lulling i :.

was grouped around its elegant triqple amidst 
groves of palm. The extensive vfllas of the rich
er inhabitants, in a style half-gay, half-grave, 
with gardens end vineyards, now unknown to 
Egypt, aludded the plain, which was, besides, io 
a fur higher state of cultivation than at the pre
sent day. Then tliVTe were the costumes of the 
different castes, and their infinite variety of avo
cations, to add to the life and beauty ef the pic
ture in the Pharaonic ages — Tike Jfilt Boat.

Pertness Rebuked.
•* What it the difference, my lord," said a peft 

subaltern, the other day, to a certain dignified 
maker of jokes—“ what is the different# between 
an sss and an archbishop?"

A pause ensued.
“ Do you give it up ?"
“ I will give it up," quoth the dignitary.
" Well then," quoth the young flippant, •• It it 

that the ass's cross is upon lain back, while the 
Archhiehop'e lies upon hi» breast."

“ Cl nod, indeed ; but let me ask in return, con
tinued his grace, “ what is the difference between 
su sss snd an officer—aay, in the army.’*

A longer pause ensued. The subaltern gave 
It up. “ I cannot make it ont. The difference ! 
lue difference ? No 1 cannot eee it."

“ Neither can 1," said the grate prelate.

Plans for the Beeson.
The autumn anil winter seasons are those In 

whieh we ex|ieet the greatest activity ami effl- 
cicncv in nil our moral, benevolent ami religious 
movements. The tem|ieratun.\ the lengthening 
evenings, the cluse of summer's toils uuiT recrea
tions, combine with othercirvuinitauccs to favour 
sober, steady, continuous thought and cfl'ort. So
cial gatherings become practicable, aud if turned 
to valuable account in the w.iy of self improve
ment or to the doing pood to others, we may be 
sure of gathering precious fruits. We lake leave, 
therefore, to throw out a few thoughts to induce 
our renders, in their resjiective neighbourhoods, 
to take an early start, and strike out pians fijr 
the benefitting of themselves and other».

Anil first, we would propose tint in every 
neigiilaiurhiMsI to which our counsels may extend, 
an early dibi t should be marie to start the tem- 
pcratice lelb' iu .il c-li If there is tin- germ ol 
a t. mp". iic '• i : :u/ u ion. Id some friend of the 

r-S- v i:: hind to m-t the members togr-
! .11 .... .i....... -------------■ ■V'CI

Sliu glUtlll.MlVc 
tfi-sicii fain.lt 
foci,,Is liai! be.
winch , ,1-, !h. t, 
*' ll.c.1 „

ttZ

c-nisui Ce wile and d.s- 
ig llivr will, liniucimi. 
•1/ over I a.' sad even l, 
- 1, nl j.i.l deprived 1 limn 
.— fvi jiiiu C'-dw/iis

, but ih.-j't slop t i unir il ti . 
mess. le t the reader du Ins

It a 
uwii

into
, uu

,ie in
druw.v In 
dreaming.

' 4 r.-uliew prefaces. Plunge at once
; your subject, like a swimmer in chid water, 
j f) If you have written a sentence that yon

________ | think particularly fine, draw your pen through
it. A pvt child is always the worst in the feiui-

Boiiing Pondi in New Zealand. ! iy.
On the edge ol a great swainpy flat, 1 met with 0. fonde lise. Mike sun that you really have 

a number of boiling ponds: some of them of very ; an idea, and then record it io the ahort.-at posai- 
large dimensions We lorded a river flowing hie terms. We want thoughts in their quintes- 
swiftly towards the lake, which is led by the 1 sence. .
snows melt oy mine valleys in the ToOgariru. j 7 When your article Is complete, strike oui 
la many places m me bed of Hie river, the water i nine-teutua ol the adjective 
boils from tilt* subterranean spring, beneath, sud- I strung language, but won t 
denly til ing,ug lint temperature of the stream, lu 
llie imminent risk of tin* individual nlnicny U- 
crossing. Along the whole tracts of ground, 1 
bvxrd the water boiling violently beneath the 
«run over wmch 1 was '.reading. It is very d in- 
getous travel.mg: f t ift1:.’crust slroulil break,
scald.ug t-j d-_at:i must e:nu.‘. 1 am told that the ! arid re-l hiuuc.i, j

1 ilk Her ‘he < unriition and rieinanris of tint 
ri fn in. :unl In -in e.irly in the S'.inon to work
witli >y-o ......! i Ih-et. Il uu organization ex-

a ii'.ii-' ill 11 will create one, and ,#vt it to 
work Inn lio;: ini-i ling*, distributing trai l-, e.x- 
ji'n-ririg the jrhtee an-l ac ert.lining its Wants, re
lieving tire families of inebriate n Kr.

An early effort to improve the autumn ami 
winter sc.virus, by briiiçiiig into every ncigli- 
biMirli asl sii]H-riiir means yf moral ami mental 
unpi‘0'viii' ii', wo il l !»• a III'1-I k.iidablu u:v!i I - 
hiking We will MipjlO-C 1 ie 1 IM I.f a town 111 

I.live liunrireri or a t 
there is little or no ■ 
inie li iv iriiii f, "i)n I. I

The lingo-h 
bear too much

is s
* rt-

!..

duemg."
8 Avoid all high flown 

est A Mg'. i 8 ix nr wo Is arc 
use b'.i'ts when legs will do a, 

", M ike your sent mi'cs : Ii 
is a mile-stone, nt which the.

! arid rc.t hiiiuclf

the
The [>laiii- 

br-at. Nc-vi r

Tt Every per od
reader may halt,

ii<.i:r! inliiiliitaiit-', where 
.-.eirhV.i-- instruction, not 
el. or iielitii-iviit, anri to 

whose |*>«t-o!iiee- only a lew II i-liy liew.«|w[m-|-s 
come- Now siip|Sf-e hall a iloziui. or even one 
or two right-minrivil men aliouM set lliemo-lver 

1 etrnc-flv at work early this fill, to reform that 
low ii in regard io its mental eliar-u ter. Nup- 

: po-e tie v sliouM intnaliiee inti resiing, in-tiiir- 
i live, hi rli-tone<l fainilv papers, loan tln-.n an.uiwl 
1 .-.lel pei -uaile the iM-ighborirs to n-ari I hem anri 
ruhr'TiU: l'-.i ll.i in. I el tin in ^oi ill vjfial gallssr- 
ing- for ni'-i'' t! • i-1|un• in' nt -ai-ri i.owanri tlien 

' gel l!p an iu-lrne'.i'.e leeln.-e ill til- jlliee. Let 
ill in en-ourage •/•.■il <eho i!< fir tin; yi.nirg an'I 

i ni I the t.-a"h'T with ticir iulliu iiee, anri in all 
u ll J «;•; s a .a tv iv.:.r! t'.v -.U!; barri el iulcl-

! lige nee anri morality, and the results of a tingle 
season woulri ivpay them for all their trouble.

Our space pc nuits us only to hint at methods, 
but iu addition to that culture which every one 
owes to his heart and mind, and which should l* 
regularly and earnestly pursued, there art count
less ways in which the well-disposed may diffus 
light and happiness around them, if they can ost 
ly Iv brought tq undertake, eenomiy and with 
system, to live wid act for the mod of others.— 
A few ladies in a place who should unite the» 
influence with the view of creating a better stan
dard of manners, of intelligence, of benevolence, 
would soon make their mark on society ; they 
would render scandal and small talk contempti
ble, and encourage and dignify nil that is grac
ious and honourable.

The time lias cetne when we should under
stand that a better, and purer, and happier state 
of society it to be brought about, not merely by 
wishing for it or hoping for it, or talking about 
it, but l>y working for it Let us begin now»— 
Everywhere at once, let sense one be found feed
ing off in an honest, whole-souled effort to do 
good and augment the knowledge awl happiness 
of our follow-men.—Arr Ter* Organ.

— -rwasw
What strange infatuation is it that tempts men 

to drink alcoholic liquors, when facts, and rea
son, and nature, and religion, are continually 
warning them of the inevitable train of disasters 
and evils consequent thereon ?—When our sen
ses want us of the immediate danger of a preci
pice close at hand, have we not prudence to avoid 
it, clinging Unifc ae we do wita a cowardly te
nacity '/ And when physicians drawnetnin to 
us the pehenoea, MÉjtMmmi of grtnt spi
rit» upon the system, end all experience illus
trates the truth, why have net man sane* and 
consistvuvy enough to forsqke the mtstrably fool
ish indulgence or drinking the poison f Ne ra
tional men, who could once feel sensible ef the 
delight* of temperance, would, ankle by qn in- 
fotuation as grows as insanity, ever he trmptwl 
into it* oppodte. And no imlivkhuil who ran 
in truth profess to bo virtuous os patriotic, ran 
consistently with that profession, ever give coun
tenance to infvw|>crauce in others, Ly the con
tagious influence of his own example.

J. B. Gonfh.
Mr. Gough delivered three lectsweem the Onto 

Struct Free Church of this City lest week, whieh 
were very numerously attended, by highly rw 
siicvtablu and divpiy Inti-lweled awdionwea. in- 
dcwl, iu eeveral parts of hit Iwtnrce, the tafi
WM Wiwuxsl •••* *■* "1 ~ ‘ "* * m

_____w »• msu svwrowiVWi IHV BOlVIfN
was wotuwl opto such ajiitrh of intensity, m we 
have seldom or never witnessed before) rad we 
here already heard of several ease* in whkhlrag
cherished and almost inveterate, habits end earn 
toms have yielded to his eloquence. Oh that w 
win» use tlutt snare and tlcslroyer intox irating 
drink, would come and accotil a candid atten
tion to his arguments and appeals, and then, If
it., ««.i »i—- »-----» - -...............................

___ -.-——va» «Mi» tiujiiai* aacnmat tMA
ever Mohs-h or Juggernaut did. We think Mr. 
Gough’s forte is to touch the conscience and the 
heart by cogent reaming and thrilling appeals. 
May the impmsstens for good which rare been 
pivsiuccd, prove lasting I

We ho|wd that Mr. Gough would he aMe to 
make an extensive tour through Canada, hat re
gret to Iciiru from hiui that jirevious appoint* 
mente in the States prevent him from doing m 
at this time than visit Montreal, (joebee, Kin 
too, Toronto, Hamilton, and one or two 
west of that llut he intintatiw hie désira ana 
intention to pay a more general and ulswirs 
visit to this country at some future time. Mr. 
Gough piir|swi going down to Quebec next 
Mum lay evening. —Hunt real Witnett, Sept. KMk.

Truths for some to Chew,
The Temperance Protector says, and says tfa- 

Iv, that the eautn of temperance can no awe 
trininjih without the aid of the pretmjhsn Ae 
mvbinery of our cotton mille ran beeÉmn with
out motive (siwer. The temperanc^^Hbhn ie 
vxi |K*,r to liave a temperance peptwHpopour 
to smoke eij'ars, drink mineral water, her flash 
magazines anri ll.adiier novels, and squander eve
ry week ten times the pri'W of such a paper, in 
one folly and nnulhXF. No man, who 6 not nb- 
wiluU ly dL-tixLlcl, a bankrupt or a paiqwr, is too 
|K«ir to take a newspaper—ami no V-mpeiaoR
iiiati, who has tl.c (hinte .t gliiumeriug of his duty 
Io himself and the cause ho professes to love, 
will consent, except through an absolute necessi
ty, to be destitute of n journal devvtod to that 
cause.

Nation»! Crrrency.
10 laoafor» nuike t Grog-shAp;

1 Grog-t-lnq) nfaki-s bO drunkards ;
6 l Dnuikarris ruin 50 families;
6(J Iluiue.ri h nniilk'S fui 1 Voor-lamse And Jail | 

1 I'.sar-liutire and Jail make 1 great bill of costs | 
1 Great bill of rusts makes I poor town ;
1 I*'sir bis n rir litis lb • (.'omity Treasury;
1 lt inkniiri Comitv is a great State tax ;
1 Great State tax drains the National Funds.


